
Robyn Booth: 
Robyn Booth began her real estate career as an assistant with Remax in 
2014. After passing her salesperson licensing exam in 2015, she went on to 
be a part-time Realtor with Realty Dynamics for two years.  There, she was 
taught to be herself and let her personality run the business.  That great 
advice is what has helped shape Robyn to be the Realtor she is today. In 
2018, Robyn decided to make the leap to full-time real estate and with the 
help of some amazing mentors, she closed 5 million in her first year. Two 
years later she is the lead agent of the Robyn Booth Group with Badger 
Realty Team and has 11 agents working in her Greenfield office.  She just 
recently closed her 100th career sale and individually passed the 20 million 

mark in production.  Robyn was the YPN’s Events Director since 2017 at which she helped coordinate many 
educational and exciting events for our local real estate community.  
 
When Robyn isn’t out selling all the houses, she enjoys spending time with her 7 year old son Logan and 
traveling to their family summer house in the Wisconsin Dells.  Robyn is a proud police supporter and has 
spent many years raising money for the MPD K9 Foundation, Thank A Police Officer Day and C.O.P.S.  She is 
also very thankful for those who serve in our Military and proudly donates care packages to our soldiers.  
 
 
 
 

Jose Flores: 
Jose Flores was born and raised in Milwaukee, WI. In 1998, at age 20, he 
became a licensed real estate salesperson and launched his real estate 
career. Within the first year, he was a multi-million dollar producer. Jose 
obtained his broker’s license in 2001, and helped recruit and train many 
successful agents for his office. He was instrumental in growing his company’s 
footprint in Milwaukee’s growing Hispanic Community. In 2005, Jose was 
selected to open and co-manage a new branch office for his company. The 
office peaked at 25 sales agents, full support staff, and a full-time loan officer. 
Jose returned to full-time sales in 2008. Always looking beyond his immediate 
vantage point, Jose continued to develop his skill set and reach, building a 

strong client base throughout the entire Metro-Milwaukee area that he proudly serves today.  
 
Jose is passionate about the betterment of the Realtor community. Jose currently serves on the GMAR 
Professional Standards Committee, and the GMAR Equal Opportunity Committee. He has previously served on 
the GMAR Awards Committee, and the WRA Public Policy Committee. Jose is the current incoming Vice 
President of the Milwaukee Chapter of NAHREP (National Association of Hispanic Real Estate Professionals), a 
leading voice on advocating for sustainable Hispanic homeownership and improving access to lending.  
 
Jose is the proud father of two sons. He enjoys playing and watching sports with his sons, reading, following 
current events, and working on music. Faith is important to him, and he has been involved in the music 
ministry at his church. Jose is a proud City of Milwaukee resident. 

 



Summer Hill: 
Summer Hill’s passion is helping real estate agents! Whether it be helping them 
build relationships or the best way to handle a defect in a home inspection. She 
started in real estate in 1999 as a real estate agent with two small girls in tow. 
Now 21 years later, she is the Training Director at Shorewest Realtors and the 
same two girls are currently in college and a research scientist. During those 
years she sold real estate in western Racine County for 8 years, became an 
assistant manager, served on the board of directors for Lakes Area Realtors 
Association, received her Associate’s degree from UW Waukesha, served on the 
WRA convention committee and the Partnership for Success program, served 
on GMAR’s Professional Standards committee, and since 2007 has helped 

thousands of new and veteran agents grow their businesses at Shorewest. On a personal level, she loves live 
music, Badger & Packer football, doing anything on the water, and volunteering with organizations that 
benefit teenagers and young professionals.  

 
 
 

Sonya Mays: 
Sonya Mays is the Broker/Owner of Midwest Executive Realty in Milwaukee, 
WI.  A 1st generation Realtor, she has over 12 years of experience as a 
Realtor, over 7 years of experience as a Broker, and over 5 years of experience 
as a Property Manager. In addition to selling residential and commercial real 
estate, she is also an investor, landlord, and property manager.  
 
Sonya holds distinguished memberships in various professional groups, 
including the Commercial Association of Realtors, National Association of 
Realtors, Wisconsin Realtors Association, Greater Milwaukee Association of 
Realtors, and Multiple Listing Service of Wisconsin. She is never too busy to 
devote her time to much needed causes, such as Take Root Milwaukee, 

GMAR Public Policy Committee, and Greater Milwaukee Realtor Ethics and Professional Standards Committee.  
She is also a donor and supporter for RPAC (Realtors Political Action Committee), and Urban Economic 
Development Association of Wisconsin, Inc. (UEDA). 
 
She enjoys serving the community in various non-profit and faith-based organizations through volunteering 
roles.  Some past roles include: Treasurer & Secretary at Cardinal Stritch University Alumni Association Board 
of Directors; Treasurer & Secretary at Adullam Outreach Ministries; Board Member at Adullam Outreach Inc.; 
Vice President of Membership at National Black MBA Association-Milwaukee Chapter; Founding Member, 
Parliamentarian and Past Treasurer at National Coalition of 100 Black Women-Milwaukee Chapter; Board 
Member at Nehemiah, Inc.   
Sonya was the first in her family to attend and graduate from college, and the first in her family to start a real 
estate and property management business. She looks forward to being the first to start many more successful 
ventures!  
 
She received her Bachelor’s Degree in Communications from Alverno College in Milwaukee, WI, and received 
her Master’s Degree in Business Administration with a concentration in Management and Finance from 
Cardinal Stritch University in Milwaukee, WI.  In her spare time, she enjoys music, art, education, writing and 
movies. She is a Packer Backer who loves the Green Bay Packers. She loves watching football and NASCAR 
racing! 



 

Mike Polega: 
Mike Polega has been a licensed real estate agent for 17 years, and has 
partnered with RE/MAX Realty 100 for the last 16 years.  Prior to his career 
in real estate, Mike worked for a fortune 500 company in which he led a 
team of technical experts who assessed and optimized business processes 
between diverse corporate divisions and technologies.   
 
In 2008, Mike decided to build his own team, The Wisconsin Real Estate 
Team.  The concept behind the team was to build a platform for high 
performing agents who recognized the power of leveraging our combined 
talents to provide the highest levels of client services while maintaining a 

work-life balance.  Fast forward 12 years later, Mike has overseen the team grow to 20 outstanding real estate 
professionals with over 250 years of combined real estate experience. 
 
Mike and his team have been strong supporters of various local school and community programs, as well as 
Homes for Heros, Susan G Komen, and Children's Hospital of Wisconsin. 
 
Mike and his family of 4 enjoy downhill skiing, mountain biking, and traveling together. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jeremy Rynders: 

Jeremy has been a licensed REALTOR  since 2009 when he started as an 
individual agent with the Shorewest Realtors New Berlin office. Since 2015 he's 
been apart of the core group that started a new Keller Williams office in New 
Berlin which has grown to over 160+ agents.  Along with his fellow team 
members at Lifetime Realty Group, they have been involved in over 1,600 real 
estate transactions since 2009. Jeremy and his wife Jodi are the proud parents of 
three daughters - Sophie (12), Aubrey (10) & Lucy (4). Jeremy grew up in the 
New Berlin/Muskego area and also spent 9 years working for a family owned 
Dude Ranch in NW Arizona - Stagecoach Trails Guest Ranch. It was this 
experience in the hospitality industry that instilled great customer service is the 
key to long term success. Jeremy has been a GMAR Board Member since 2017 
and is also a committee member for the GMAR Youth Foundation and has 

participated in the St. Paddy's Day run, RPAC, WRA Convention, REALTOR® & Government Day, & the New 
Berlin Rotary Club. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Jim Zarek: 
Jim Zarek is Assistant Sales Manager of First Weber Brookfield Office. Jim has 
been in the real estate industry for over 19 years. Jim serves on the Ethics and 
Arbitration Committee for GMAR and is a past board member for the YMCA, 
Luther Manor and Elmbrook Education Foundation. His primary goal for serving 
on the board is to strive for better professional standards in the realtor 
community. Jim loves spending time with his 6 grandchildren, Wisconsin Badger 
Football, Milwaukee Brewers and vacationing in Door County. Jim lives in 
Brookfield with his wife Donna, his partner on the Z Team. 
 
 


